The Bible tells us that God has set our path in life before us. That path can only be traveled by
the individual for whom God designed it. All the good, bad and ugly experiences each of us encounter
on our individual path must be viewed as God Designed or God Allowed. Therefore, as Christians, we
are faced with the responsibility of meeting those experiences head on. It doesn’t take but a few short
steps on our individual path of life to realize that many of our experiences end up being road blocks. It
then seems that we spend much of our life trying to get around those bad conditions. Perhaps our main
problem is not in the road block at all, but in our attitude towards it. Our Lord sent a message to the
Hebrew Nation that they were “A Stiff Necked People”. Too Proud - Too Stubborn - Too Selfcentered.
Even though our path in life can only be traveled individually, it does not mean that we must
travel it alone. Jesus said that He would never leave nor forsake us. So He established His Human
Representative Body on earth for us to look to for help in times of need. That Body is His Earthly
Church. Each Christian is charged by God to “Be our Brother’s Keeper”. That’s part of our responsibility while on our individual path of life. Don’t be Too Proud - Too Stubborn or Too Self-centered to
“Lend a Hand and Express God’s Heart” to your fellowman. That’s called being in service for our
Lord. The particular path of life that each of us are on is not an easy path to navigate. God knows that,
and that’s one of the reasons that Jesus established His Church. It is made up of individual Christians
on a mission to help one another and lead others to Christ. Sadly, somewhere along the way many
churches lost that vision. When I speak of churches, again I speak of individual Christians uniting
together, representing the Human Body of Christ. There-Fore, we must understand what we are
Here-For. We are here on our individual path to serve one another - which is the highest calling for a
Christian.
Our country is in a great need for servants. Don’t you think God knew what was going to be
happening on our individual path of life? So obviously we are here - at this time in history - for His
purpose. Individually, we must seek Gods direction through prayer.
“Father, what can I do to make a difference for Your Glory”?
As He gives the answer to us as individuals, then we must unite together as the...
Body of Christ
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and
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